###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   With 1051 hours of direct observation, this time-motion study is one of the largest of its kind and gives precise insights in the internal medicine resident's working day.

-   Using a time-motion study design and a flexible tablet-based tool, differences regarding amount, duration and context of resident's activities could be unravelled between two study sites.

-   A time-motion study design with peer observers produces objective and precise data as residents do not use their subjective resources for data acquisition and are only minimally disturbed by the observers.

-   Multiple factors can play a role in residents' time allocation and *in fine* determine the differences observed between hospitals. Time-motion studies are a first step on the path for future organisational changes. Focus groups could help to find explanations regarding difference in residents' allocation of time.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The percentage of time residents spend directly with patients during a working day ranges between 9% and 28% internationally[@R1] and can be as low as 7.7 min per patient and shift.[@R5] Residents spend most time at work doing activities indirectly related to patients.[@R8] For these indirect tasks, they use computers and electronic medical records (EMRs) up to 60% of the time for indirect tasks.[@R6]

To optimise and increase the percentage of time physicians spend for direct patient care, several approaches exist such as the implementation of doctor's assistants or nurse care practitioners,[@R11] medical scribes,[@R12] novel and more user-friendly EMR systems[@R13] and speech recognition technologies.[@R14] However, to enhance the workflow and measure the effects of such approaches, detailed knowledge of the resident's workday structure is crucial. Time-motion studies provide such objective data and could allow inter-hospital or inter-program comparisons, commonly named benchmarking. Such comparisons could help managers or staff physicians determine whether the approaches chosen to increase the percentage of time residents spend for direct patient care are satisfactory or not.

Recently Sinsky *et al* [@R9] performed a time-motion study including different specialities (medical and surgical) in different settings. This work gave first insights of physicians' time allocation in various ambulatory settings. In the hospital practice, many factors such as hospital type (university vs non-university), patients length of stay and amount of comorbidities (case-mix index), local educational culture and habits may influence the resident's working day structure; we therefore aimed to compare working time allocation among internal medicine residents using time-motion observations in two large Swiss hospitals, using a method developed previously.[@R6]

Thus, the first study goal was to describe how this method could be used for inter-hospital comparison. The secondary goal was to learn more about specific differences in the resident's working day structure in university and non-university hospital settings. Because studied hospitals have differing teaching objectives and organisation, we hypothesised that we would find differences in residents's allocation of time.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Study design and setting {#s2-1}
------------------------

Two observational time-motion studies were performed. The first was performed at the Lausanne University Hospital CHUV (hospital A) (May--July 2015, [www.chuv.ch](www.chuv.ch)) and the second at the Cantonal Hospital of Baden KSB (hospital B) (September--October 2016, [www.ksb.ch](www.ksb.ch)).

Structure and organisation of hospitals A and B {#s2-2}
-----------------------------------------------

Baseline characteristics of the two hospitals were collected from the hospitals' annual report. Hospitals A and B differed regarding their mean length of stay, case mix index and EMR system ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Scheduled time tables ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) were similar in both hospitals with the exception of the duration of the daily patient round (longer at hospital A) and the time allocated for multidisciplinary boards and training conferences.

###### 

Characteristics of internal medicine divisons/departments of both hospitals and residents

                                                                  Hospital A university hospital         Hospital B non-university hospital     P value                                                                       
  --------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- --------
  Hospital characteristics                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Beds in internal medicine (n)                                  196                                    179                                    140                                    118                                    N/A
   Wards (n)                                                      7                                      7                                      5                                      5                                      N/A
   Beds per ward (n)                                              21--28                                 21--28                                 28                                     28                                     N/A
   Residents per ward (n)                                         2--3                                   2--3                                   3                                      3                                      N/A
   Number of supervisors per ward                                 1 chief resident, 1 senior physician   1 chief resident, 1 senior physician   1 chief resident, 1 senior physician   1 chief resident, 1 senior physician   N/A
   Patients per resident (n)                                      6--10                                  7.8±2.3                                8--10                                  7.4±1.0                                N/A
   Case mix\*                                                     1.526                                  1.647                                  1.11                                   1.17                                   N/A
   Mean length of stay (d)                                        11.80                                  11.4                                   7.84                                   7.98                                   N/A
   Admissions via emergency (%)                                   90.5                                   90.0                                   81.4                                   81.8                                   N/A
   In-hospital patients per year in internal medicine (n)         4765                                   1587                                   5841                                   N/A                                    N/A
   Electronic medical record                                      Soarian (Cerner)                       Kisim (Cistec)                                                                                                       
  Residents' characteristics                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Number of residents observed (n)                               ---                                    28                                     ---                                    21                                     N/A
   Women (%)                                                      ---                                    16 (57%)                               ---                                    12 (57%)                               1.000
   Age (years)                                                    ---                                    28.8±1.7                               ---                                    29.6±3.3                               0.304
   Swiss MD diploma (%)                                           ---                                    17 (61%)                               ---                                    14 (67%)                               0.669
   Language                                                                                              French-speaking                                                               German-speaking                        N/A
   Overall postgraduate training (months)                         ---                                    30(25.5; 41.5)                         ---                                    17(8; 32)                              0.009°
   Postgraduate training in internal medicine practice (months)   ---                                    24.5(24; 36)                           ---                                    12(8; 27)                              0.004°
   Distance from home (km)                                        ---                                    3(2.3; 8)                              ---                                    15(5; 25)                              0.006°

The upper part of the table shows the characteristics of the two hospitals observed, with indices for the observation year as well as the observation period.

\*The case mix index is a relative criteria in healthcare systems with diagnosis-related groups to describe the severity of cases treated in a certain time period. The lower part of the table shows the characteristics of the observed residents by hospital. Results are expressed as number of doctors (percentage) for categorical variables or as average±SD and as median (IQR) for normally and non-normally distributed quantitative variables, respectively. Between-hospital comparisons were performed using χ^2^ for categorical variables or student's t-test or Kruskal-Wallis test (°) for continuous variables.

MD, medical doctor's degree.

![Scheduled time tables of the two hospitals indicating the different scheduled time tables between the observed hospitals. Differences mainly regard the duration of the daily patient round (earlier and longer at hospital A compared with hospital B (9.00--12.00 vs 09.30--10.50) and the time point for multidisciplinary boards and training conferences. Training conferences take place mainly during lunch breaks at hospital A, whereas these teaching sessions are rather before the morning handoff meeting at hospital B. The handoff meeting is scheduled to take longer in hospital B.](bmjopen-2019-033021f01){#F1}

In hospital B (and not in hospital A), doctor's assistants are implemented in the daily routine and take over tasks traditionally performed by residents such as collecting existing medical data, importing data into the EMR, performing routine examinations and organising appointments. Residents of hospital B have to redirect their phones to the doctor's assistant during the patient round.

Participants' selection {#s2-3}
-----------------------

For this study, we considered only regular weekday day shifts on general internal medicine wards. No specialty wards, no privately insured patient wards and no emergency room shifts were considered. Residents were included if they worked at the internal medicine wards during the observation period, if they had at least 1 month of local experience and if they provided written informed consent. We planned to observe each resident twice.

Patient and public involvement {#s2-4}
------------------------------

Residents were informed verbally with a presentation about the project and its goal to compare two hospitals. They were prompted to perform 'as usual' and were not informed about the specific study question to not manipulate their behaviour. All residents gave written informed consent to use their anonymised data for quality improvement purposes and signed an informed consent form. The local study team verified that written informed consent was present from all participants before planning the observation. No patient data or health information and no data on residents' health were used for this study.

Data collection procedures {#s2-5}
--------------------------

The study methods was described in detail by Wenger *et al*.[@R6] Briefly, specially trained undergraduate medical students observed the resident's work during their shifts without interfering with the daily practice. Due to different study time points and local language, observers were trained at each centre separately. At hospital A, 6 French-speaking observers were trained. At hospital B, 11 German-speaking observers were trained. The training was similar in both hospitals and consisted in (a) a dedicated e-learning programme on how to categorise the various resident's activities; (b) a teaching session, focused on the definition of activities and the use of recording device; (c) a 2-hour practice session based on a video of residents engaging in typical medical activities; (d) 8 hours of blank observation to observe and record a resident on the ward and (e) a last session to control they correctly recorded activities during blank observation, to point out specific situation and to standardise the observations. In hospital A the reproducibility of the six observers was assessed during the video practice for all observers. Overall, observers recorded activities similarly. The coefficient of variation for categories ranged from minimum 0.7% for activities directly related to patients to maximum 9.1% for academic activities.[@R6] In hospital B, the reproducibility of a sub-group of observers (n=5) was assessed. The coefficient of variation ranged from minimum 3.9% for activities indirectly related to patients to maximum 9.3% for academic activities. Overall, coefficients of variation for categories of activities were quite similar and smaller than 10%, meaning that the observers in hospital A and B had similar accuracy during training sessions to record residents' activities.

Observers awaited residents at their workplaces. Recording began when entering the ward and finished when leaving the office in the evening. Residents were randomly assigned to a specific observer and day of the week. To decrease the observation bias, no communication between resident and observer was allowed, except for clarification about an activity or a given context. Shifts were covered by two observers with handoff after 6 hours to ensure attention and accuracy.

In addition, we collected the baseline characteristics of residents including sex, age, country of medical school graduation, amount of postgraduate training and commuting distance to the hospital.

Recording device and definition of activities {#s2-6}
---------------------------------------------

Activities were recorded with a tablet-based software designed and developed by the study team ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Details about the software can also be found in the methods section.[@R6] The software was designed to allow fast and easy changes between performed activities with a precision up to the second. To promote similar studies, the source code is available 'as is' on the following github website (https: //github.com/agarnier00/MEDAY).[@R6]

![Tablet-based recording tool to record observations showing a screen shot from the application developed for this study. Observers choose the activity performed by the resident pressing one or several buttons in right-middle of the screen. In this moment, the green bar changes to red and the observers Presses 'confirm'. This changes the colour back to green; the activity starts to be recorded and details of the activity are displayed within the bar. The log is on the left side of the screen. Observers could edit activities, if they judged wrongly in the first place. Data were stored anonymously with an ID number for the resident and observer. After observation, the data were transmitted via secured e-mail to the investigators.](bmjopen-2019-033021f02){#F2}

As the main goal for the development of this recording tool was to get the most precise data from the resident's workday, definitions covered the whole spectrum of tasks performed by residents. The observers were asked to record 22 different activities and their context as previously defined.[@R6] The same definitions were used at both hospitals ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Activities recorded with the tablet application and their definitions

  Name of activity                                               Description of activity
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Directly related to patient                                    
   Admission                                                     Activities related to admission of the patient, including anamnesis, clinical examination, communication with the patient. Starts when the resident is nominally looking after a new patient. For example reading the medical file, first contact with the patient.
   Patient round                                                 Daily medical round of inpatients of which the resident is in charge. It contains review of the EMR and results, anamnesis, clinical examination, communication, prescriptions of treatments, orders. Daily sign-out round in the nursing desk is also included in this activity.
   Patient discharge activities                                  Preparation of necessary elements for patient discharge: prescription writing, last interview with the patient, delivery and explanation of prescription.
   Clinical procedures                                           All medical procedures performed by the resident on a patient, including but non limited to: arterial blood gas, ascites puncture, pleural puncture, lumbar puncture, joint puncture, carotid bulb massage, drains withdrawal, insertion of a central venous catheter, urinary catheter, gastric tube and others.
   Out of unit support                                           Attendance of the resident alongside the patient outside the ward: oversight during examinations, transfer to another department and emergency situations.
  Communication                                                  
   Medical results delivery and communication with the patient   Announcement of results, bad news or therapeutic orientation that need a specific additional interview. Time dedicated to communication with the patient, including patient educational therapy.
   Communication with patient\'s family                          Communication with family, close relative or non-professional caregivers. Time for information, explanation, collecting information, collecting opinions.
  Indirectly related                                             
   Looking for information                                       Looking for information about a patient. Including: looking for info in the paper record, EMR, computer archives or other medical record. Excludes admission activity.
   Literature review                                             Looking for scientific data to improve/determine patient management including medical textbooks, scientific papers, website of review (uptodate.com), free search, online score calculation tools.
   Writing in medical record                                     Writing notes, problems list, handoffs or exam results. Excludes admission activity and discharge report.
   Discharge letter                                              Any activity related to writing hospitalisation reports: brief report, discharge letter. Includes revision of reports.
   Handoffs                                                      Giving or receiving handoff, including preparation of documents, attending a handoff meeting, receiving/giving phone information or sharing information. The goal is to transfer patient responsibility (≠ supervision, ≠ exam request). Includes morning handoff meeting.
   Supervision                                                   Discussion with a senior physician (chief resident, chief doctor), focused on a patient and resulting in a decision on patient management. Including daily patient\'s record review with chief resident/chief doctor for private patient, and short case presentation during attending rounds (supervised by the chief doctor: once or twice a week).
   Contact with collaborator about a patient                     Collecting information, booking an appointment, requesting examinations or specialised consultation, asking for consultants\' advice. Only with collaborators (treating physician, specialist physician). Excludes the request of information from relatives of the patient or secretaries.
   Multidisciplinary board                                       Multidisciplinary boards and meeting between professionals to discuss management of one or more patient(s), including specialised meeting, orientation meeting, team conflicts resolution or debriefing. Excludes meeting with patient or patient\'s family.
   Patient administrative tasks                                  Administrative tasks for the patient: booking appointments, writing the voucher for X-ray or specialised consultation, adding laboratory tests, etc.
  Training                                                       
   Receiving training                                            The observed resident receives training/teaching, including participation to a training conference or to the attending round (medical round supervised by the senior or head physician, self-preparation, and paper review).
   Giving teaching                                               Teaching provided by the observed resident to other people such as students, collaborators and nurses. The supervision of an admission made by a student is included.
   Academic research                                             Research work, thesis, publications. Excludes preparation of talks and literature review.
  Non-medical tasks                                              
   Non-patient administrative tasks                              Activity unrelated to the patient, directly or indirectly, such as answering professional e-mails.
   Personal activities                                           Time dedicated to the resident\'s personal needs, unrelated to the clinical activity: food, toilets, private phone calls, private use of the computer.
  Other                                                          
   Transition time                                               Time required to transit to another activity: moving, hand washing, dressing, fetching or bringing something.
   End of the observation                                        End of the observation
  Context                                                        
   Patient is present                                            The resident engages in a face-to-face interaction with the patient
   Computer is used                                              The resident uses the computer for the activity
   Phone is used                                                 The resident uses the telephone for the activity
   Presence of a collaborator                                    The resident interacts with a collaborator for the activity
   Perturbation                                                  The ongoing activity is perturbed
  Perturbation                                                   
   Tool problem                                                  The current activity is perturbed by a tool problem. For example computer is not working or a computer program does not start.
   Missing info                                                  Unavailability of an information, including missing of the medical record, examination result, or missing information in the EMR. A person with an information cannot be reached (the treating physician for ex).
   Communication problem                                         The communication with someone (patient, family or collaborator) is strained or is openly conflicting.
   Missing people                                                An activity cannot be started or has to be interrupted because of unavailability of someone. For example patient is not in his room. The speaker is not present to give a course (thus the move to the conference room is useless). A cancelled course is not a perturbation.

Table including the definitions of activities and contexts recorded for this study (similar to Wenger *et al* [@R6]).

EMR, electronic medical record.

These 22 activities were divided in six categories (directly related to patients (n=5), communication (n=2, counted to directly related to patients as well), indirectly related to patients (n=9), training (n=3), non-medical tasks (n=2) and transition (n=1)). Definitions of activities were specific to get a truthful picture of a resident's working day (eg, activities directly related to patients differentiated admission, daily round, discharge, clinical procedures and out of unit support; indirect activities differentiated different tasks at the computer, supervision and more. See [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} for more details). All these activities could be recorded concomitantly with one or more contexts present (with patient present, using phone, with colleague or using a computer). Because these contexts, especially time with patients, were of utmost importance, they could be recorded during all activities. The tool allowed only one activity to be recorded at the time whereas the different contexts (with patient, computer, phone, colleague) could change irrespective to the activity being performed. To highlight the most important definitions: 'patient present' was recorded when a resident was in direct contact with a patient and had his attention towards the patient. Reviewing laboratory results on the computer during daily round in the patient's room did not count for 'patient present'. Admission accounted for all admission activities (reading the record, anamnesis, physical examination, documentation), except during the daily round. Observers were taught to interpret local EMR system.

To be able to compare the amount of activities according to actual workload, the number of patients present at the observed ward was registered. To estimate the residents' workload on the day of observation, we calculated patient equivalents on the basis of hours patients were present at the ward. One patient equivalent was defined as the presence of a patient during the whole observed shift of an individual resident. Number of patients and hours of presence were extracted from the EMR.

Statistical analysis {#s2-7}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using Stata V.15.1 (Stata Corp). Descriptive results for residents' characteristics were presented as average ± SD or as median (IQR) for continuous variables, or number and percentage of participants for categorical variables. As residents could be assessed several times on the same shifts, we used a linear mixed model with clustering by resident (random part) to compute the means and corresponding 95% CIs of the time dedicated to each activity. We calculated the percentage of a resident's shift time devoted to a specific activity by dividing the time for that activity by the total shift duration. Between-hospital comparisons were performed using a multivariable linear mixed model, where resident ID was included in the random part of the model. Statistical significance was considered for a two-sided test with a p value\<0.05.

Results {#s3}
=======

Twenty-eight residents were observed in hospital A during 49 shifts resulting in a total of 566 observation hours. In hospital B, 21 residents were observed during 43 shifts with a total observation time of 486 hours. In hospital A, all residents eligible for the study consented (100%, 28/28), whereas one resident in hospital B refused to participate (95% 21/22). Due to vacation or illness, 9 of 28 and 3 of 21 residents were observed only once in hospitals A and B, respectively. Mean age of the residents was 28.8 and 29.6 in hospitals A and B, respectively, and 57% were women ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Residents in hospital A had longer average postgraduate training but shorter commuting distance.

Time dedicated to activities {#s3-1}
----------------------------

Mean daily working time was 11.5 (hospital A) and 11.3 (hospital B) hours ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Residents in hospital A spent significantly more time performing activities directly related to patients (195 vs 116 min, p\<0.001). Heat maps showing the activities performed and their distribution over the working day are presented in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A--D. Differences were mainly explained by an increased time dedicated to daily rounds and admissions in hospital A ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

![Inter-hospital comparison of activities performed using heat maps. For all panels: hospital A on left, hospital B on right side. The colour of the heat maps indicates the percentage of time (stratified by blocks of 15 min) during which residents performed a displayed activity or category. X-axis indicating the time of the day in hours. *Panel A:* categories of activities. Heat maps showing the proportion of activities sorted by category performed during the day stratified by hospital. Red arrows in the first line indicate longer duration of activities directly related to the patient in hospital A (daily round during morning, mainly admissions during afternoon). Arrows in the second line indicate the distribution of indirect activities throughout the whole working day with peaks in the early morning and evening. Panel B: context of activities. Heat maps showing the context in which activities were performed during the day stratified by hospital. Arrows in the first line indicates the majority of direct patient contact during the daily round and a scattered pattern during the afternoon. Arrows in the third line indicate computer use spread over the whole working day. Panel C: activities indirectly related to patients. Heat maps showing the proportion of activities indirectly related to patients performed during the day stratified by hospital. Arrows indicate the main difference between allocation of time with writing in EMR versus discharge summary redaction. Panel D: time spent with patients. Heat maps showing the proportion of activities performed directly with the patient stratified by hospital. The colour indicates the percentage of time residents were directly related to the patient. In both hospitals a cluster is obvious during the daily round, which takes more time in hospital A. More residents see patients during the afternoon in hospital B.](bmjopen-2019-033021f03){#F3}

###### 

Inter-hospital comparison of residents' activities

                                              Time (min)                                                Percentage of time                                           
  ------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ---------
  Directly related to the patient             195 (179--211)               116 (98--134)                \<0.001              27.9 (25.9--30)     17.2 (15.0--19.4)   \<0.001
   Admission                                  28 (18--38)                  11 (0--22)                   0.040                3.9 (2.5--5.3)      1.6 (0--3.1)        0.043
   Patient round                              139 (126--151)               86 (72--100)                 \<0.001              20 (18.4--21.7)     12.8 (10.9--14.6)   \<0.001
   Patient discharge activities               16 (10--23)                  14 (7--21)                   0.657                2.3 (1.4--3.2)      2.1 (1.2--3.1)      0.861
   Clinical procedures                        10 (5--15)                   3 (0--8)                     0.084                1.4 (0.7--2.1)      0.4 (0--1.2)        0.077
   Out of unit support                        2 (0--4)                     2 (0--4)                     0.979                0.3 (0--0.6)        0.3 (0--0.6)        0.912
  Communication                               16 (11--21)                  25 (19--30)                  0.022                2.3 (1.5--3.0)      3.6 (2.8--4.4)      0.018
   Medical results delivered to the patient   4 (1--6)                     11 (8--14)                   0.001                0.6 (0.2--1.0)      1.6 (1.2--2.0)      0.001
   Family meeting                             12 (8--16)                   14 (9--18)                   0.605                1.7 (1.1--2.3)      2.0 (1.4--2.7)      0.551
  Indirectly related to the patient           362 (338--387)               383 (356--409)               0.296                52.4 (49.7--55.1)   56.5 (53.6--59.4)   0.055
   Looking for information about a patient    38 (31--45)                  51 (43--60)                  0.022                5.6 (4.6--6.6)      7.6 (6.4--8.7)      0.019
   Literature review                          5 (3--8)                     8 (5--10)                    0.274                0.8 (0.4--1.2)      1.1 (0.7--1.5)      0.246
   Writing in medical record                  109 (96--121)                73 (59--87)                  0.001                15.6 (13.8--17.4)   10.6 (8.7--12.6)    \<0.001
   Discharge summary redaction                12 (2--21)                   67 (56--77)                  \<0.001              1.7 (0.3--3.1)      10.0 (8.5--11.5)    \<0.001
   Handoffs                                   16 (10--21)                  33 (28--39)                  \<0.001              2.2 (1.5--2.9)      4.9 (4.1--5.7)      \<0.001
   Supervision                                63 (51--74)                  58 (46--70)                  0.586                9.0 (7.5--10.5)     8.4 (6.7--10.0)     0.615
   Talking with providers/collaborators       70 (61--79)                  58 (48--68)                  0.120                10.1 (8.8--11.4)    8.6 (7.2--10.0)     0.152
   Patient administrative tasks               32 (27--37)                  18 (13--23)                  \<0.001              4.6 (4.0--5.3)      2.7 (2.0--3.4)      \<0.001
   Multidisciplinary boards                   18 (12--25)                  18 (11--24)                  0.872                2.7 (1.8--3.7)      2.6 (1.5--3.6)      0.862
  Academic                                    46 (33--58)                  48 (34--63)                  0.784                6.8 (4.8--8.8)      7.1 (4.9--9.3)      0.842
   Receiving training                         38 (28--47)                  26 (15--36)                  0.113                5.6 (4.1--7.1)      3.8 (2.2--5.5)      0.134
   Giving teaching to others                  8 (1--15)                    22 (14--30)                  0.013                1.2 (0.1--2.2)      3.2 (2.0--4.4)      0.016
  Non-medical tasks                           39 (31--47)                  77 (68--86)                  \<0.001              5.7 (4.4--7.0)      11.6 (10.2--13.0)   \<0.001
   Non-patient-related administrative tasks   7 (4--9)                     7 (5--10)                    0.846                1.0 (0.6--1.4)      1.1 (0.7--1.5)      0.806
   Personal activities                        32 (25--39)                  70 (62--78)                  \<0.001              4.7 (3.5--5.8)      10.5 (9.3--11.8)    \<0.001
  Transition                                  35 (31--38)                  29 (25--32)                  0.028                5.1 (4.5--5.6)      4.2 (3.6--4.8)      0.054
  Total, minutes                              **693 (668--** **717**)      **677 (652--** **702**)                                                                    
  Total, hours                                **11.5 (11.1--** **11.9**)   **11.3 (10.9--** **11.7**)                                                                 

Results are expressed as average (95% CI) obtained using a mixed model taking into account repeated observations of the same residents and adjusting for clinical experience and distance between hospital and home. Negative bounds have been replaced with zero values.

Residents of hospital B required more time to look up patient-specific information (51 vs 38 min, p=0.022). However, the time each resident spent for admissions was more than twice as high at hospital A (28 vs 11 min, p=0.04) compared with hospital B. The amount of training received at hospital A (university hospital) tended to be higher (38 vs 26 min per day, p=0.11) in particular during daily rounds ([online supplementary appendix eFigure 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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Time spent with patients, colleagues, using a computer or a phone {#s3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

On average, residents were in charge of eight patients (7.8±2.3 at hospital A vs 7.4±1.0 at hospital B, p=0.27). The majority of patient contact took place during the daily round ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} panel D). When residents in hospital A performed activities directly related to patients, a colleague was more often present compared with hospital B (134 vs 76 min, p\<0.001). Residents at hospital A spent more time using the computer while performing activities directly related to the patient ([online supplementary appendix eTable 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Residents used the computer throughout the day ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} panel B and [online supplementary appendix eFigure 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with the exception of two periods of time in hospital B, between 8--9 o'clock and 12--13 o'clock, which correspond to handoffs and lunch break.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our study describes how two time-motion studies could be used for inter-hospital comparison of residents' time allocation. The methodology could be easily transferred to a second study site and revealed similar and plausible results. Regarding specific differences in the resident's working day structure between university and non-university hospital, we found that the daily period of time dedicated to direct patient care differed in favour of the university hospital. This time-motion study and dedicated tablet-based tool[@R6] to record defined activities seem suitable to compare the allocation of time of residents at work in different hospital settings.

Time-motion studies to benchmark resident's allocation of time: pro and cons {#s4-1}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this study aiming to compare the allocation of time of residents at work in different hospital settings, we first showed that time-motion observations allowed to compare complex day structures of internal medicine resident's working in different hospital settings, i.e. a French-speaking university hospital and a German-speaking non-university hospital, with plausible and comparable results. Sinsky and associates[@R9] described the allocation of physicians' time in ambulatory practice. Similar to us, they describe allocation of physician's working time in different settings and specialties (ie, family medicine, internal medicine, cardiology and orthopaedics) and concluded that factors present in one setting (eg, dictation services and documentation assistant services) might have influenced the direct clinical face time.

Second, time-motion studies are not time-consuming for the workers, that is, the residents. As residents usually operate at full capacity, they have no time left for documenting their tasks performed precisely as this disrupts their workflow. Moreover, documenting the activities performed after the shift may result in a substantial loss of information (recall bias). Therefore, data collection using observers is one of the major advantages of time-motion studies, especially when the device is fast and flexible as the one used in this study ([figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Third, as time-motion studies give excellent information about the type and distribution of work activities, it can also be a well-suited method to compare post-interventional changes in a single institution (such as change of EMR, increase of the number of staff, implementation of doctor's assistants). Additionally, this methodology could easily be adapted to examine the day structures of other healthcare professionals. However, because multiple factors can play a role in residents' time allocation and *in fine* determine the differences observed between hospitals, time-motion studies must be thought as a first step on the path for future changes. Indeed, based on time-motion results, each hospital will be responsible to test several interventions targeting residents' time allocation in order to modify resident allocation of time. Focus groups could help to find explanations regarding differences in residents' allocation of time.

Fourth, as many tasks are complex and can possibly occur as 'multitasks', time-motion studies using devices that allow to record several tasks at the same moment might be of interest, as previously published.[@R7] However, in our group, we studied task-switching, defined as a switch from one task to another, expressed as number of switches per hour rather than multitasking[@R15] as from literature there is evidence that the human brain can perform one or maximally two demanding tasks at the time, which are thought to be performed sequentially.[@R16]

Fifth, with the continuous tracking of activities with a time stamp, time-motion studies can be used to generate heat maps. This graphical presentation of data can help to detect patterns of time allocation and display the distribution of activities over the working day. For readers, this visual help can be more illustrative than percentage quotation in a table.

Sixth, compared with self-reported surveys, in which residents could (in)voluntarily overestimate activities (ie, patient visit, as residents might consider this task as the most important), time-motion studies objectively describe time allocation and point out potential differences between settings. However, self-report survey remains less time-consuming for researchers or administrators and cheaper.

Indeed, financial resources required for time-motion studies are costly, but affordable for most hospitals or divisions and therefore usable. For example, an observation period of 500 hours at a hourly rate salary of 20 Swiss francs (CHF) results in 10 000 CHF for the observation period only. However, compared with self-declaration studies, their logistical and financial costs are much higher. Another interesting alternative to time-motion studies can be electronic health records (EHR) audit logs. In these analysis of data protocols from EHRs a huge amount of data can be extracted without intervening with the daily routine of residents (or other physicians). Patterns in the working day can be detected and workflow of different professionals can be compared. But compared with time-motion studies, this method lacks important information on the full spectrum of clinical activities that are not performed with the mouse or the keyboard.

In conclusion, time-motion studies are interesting and innovative hospital benchmarking tools are able to demonstrate how physicians allocate their working time in different settings or culture.

Inter-hospital comparison: main differences {#s4-2}
-------------------------------------------

The daily period of time dedicated to direct patient care differed between hospitals, but remained in accordance with previous published studies.[@R2] The difference was mainly explained by an increased time dedicated to daily rounds and admissions in the university hospital. Indeed, residents working in the non-university hospital were less experienced (17 vs 30 months of postgraduate training), which might have had an impact on their efficiency and the time dedicated to patients. This is in accordance with the literature: younger residents experience a higher stress level and perform more often inefficient day activities.[@R17]

Interestingly, residents in the non-university hospital spent less time performing administrative activities (18 vs 32 min, p\<0.001) and answering the phone (41 vs 58 min, p=0.021), which might be an effect attributable to the available doctor's assistants. This is partially in accordance with our study hypothesis and the literature.[@R12] Although the less experienced residents from the non-university hospital spent less time performing administrative tasks, they did not convert this advantage in time allocated to patients. One could also hypothesise that less experienced residents may favour 'iPatient' care,[@R18] that is, using the EHR as the virtual construct of the patient, in order to avoid asking time-consuming questions.

As illustrated in the heat maps ([figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, panel D), most patient contact occurred during daily round. Thus, because daily round was planned to last 180 min in the university hospital versus 80 min in non-university hospital ([figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), the potential beneficial effect of doctor's assistants could not be converted in more time with patients.

Finally residents from the university hospital spent more time using the computer while performing activities directly related to the patient compared with residents from the non-university hospital.

Study strength and limitations {#s4-3}
------------------------------

With over 1000 hours of direct observation, this time-motion study is one of the largest of its kind. With this fast and flexible tablet-based tool, observers were able to record even short activities. As residents were observed continuously, there was no recall bias compared with studies using self-declaration or interviews. Due to separate recording of the performed activities and its context, our study reports absolute amount of time spent with patients, computers, phone or colleagues.

Our study has possible limitations. First, we observed a relatively small number of residents. However, sample size was determined by the number of residents working at each hospital, which is in accordance with other studies.[@R1] Second, because of the observational study design, it could not be assessed whether certain organisational factors such as doctor's assistants, various EMR systems, different language or culture had a causal effect on time allocation. Moreover, because residency in Switzerland starts in non-university hospitals, residents were less experienced at hospital B, which could have influenced their time allocation. Third, given the limited availability of observers during night shifts and the very different structural organisation between hospitals during nights and weekends, only weekday day shifts were considered for this study. As most clinical work is performed during weekday day shifts and only a small percentage of residents 'guards' the hospital during evenings and nights, we estimate this lack of information as negligible. Fourth, not all observers could be assessed for observer day shifts at hospital B, as only five recording devices were available, which determined the final number of observers assessed at random for reproducibility. Moreover, coefficients of variation were smaller than 10% for categories of activities in both hospitals. This method is partially in accordance with a previous time-motion study.[@R7] Fifth, no data on the number of admissions and discharges per shift were collected, but we estimated the workload based on the number of patients each resident was in charge. Sixth, as in all studies observing workers performing professional activities, residents might behave differently when being supervised (Hawthorne effect).[@R19] This effect is however expected to be similar at both study sites. Seventh, some activities (eg, patient's admission) occurring in an unexpected setting or time frame might have been recorded as another activity (eg, daily round). However because such misclassifications remain within the same category (ie 'activities directly related to the patient') we doubt it could significantly bias the results. Further, no gold standard (for the correct activity) was available regarding the assessment of the different activities; hence, a systematic reporting bias (ie, the observers from one hospital systematically over or underestimating a given activity) cannot be completely ruled out. Still, this issue occurred in other studies as well[@R7] and it would be important that a common gold standard be created to facilitate comparison between studies and settings. Finally, in order to enhance the generalisability of our results, we did not observe residents working in privately insured patient wards, because private insurance systems are country-dependent.

Implications {#s4-4}
------------

On the basis of our results, several interventions targeting residents' time allocation could be tested in hospital practice. First, delegation of administrative or low added value tasks to doctor's assistants (as it was done at hospital B) could allow residents to focus on more valuable medical activities and training (as shown in the ambulatory setting by Bank *et al* [@R12]). Second, optimising documentation supports, using speech or writing recognition systems, or improving EMR ergonomy could decrease the time residents spend writing in the EMR.[@R9] In addition, using doctor's assistants could lead to an increase in workflow efficiency as shown by Bank and colleagues.[@R12] Further studies in the same hospital are needed. Finally, qualitative analyses, such as focus groups, could determine the reasons why residents allocate their time in such manners and add informative data. To better understand and optimise hospital workflows, it would be helpful to integrate patient outcomes, quality-of-care-related outcomes and satisfaction outcomes in future time-motion studies.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

We compared, using time-motion observations, internal medicine residents' allocation of time in two different hospital settings and identified differences potentially related to hospital structure and organisation. Inter-hospital comparisons with time-motion design could help to set up interventions aiming to improve workday structure and experience of internal medicine residents.
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